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University sees increases in overall
and freshmen enrollments
Eastern Ulinois University'.? fall-to-fall first

"These increases tel! us our recruitment,

Kentucky, Michigan, Mi.<;SOuri, Ohio and

time freshmen enrollment increased by

enrollment, and year-to-year retention efforts

Wisconsin. To qualify, ll!inois students can

working extremely well; Norman S"3id.

an unprecedenred 24.5 percent, while the

are

university's total enrollment was up seven

"And I just can't offer enough praise to our

percent.

stellar admissions team. Their commitment

"Our students, rheir families, and our

first-choice option in Ulinois higher education

community partners understand and
appreciate the quality and value of the

and passion ensures EIU is aod will remain a

well into che future:

submit their Financial Aid Award letters from
qualifying institutions in those states.

EIU Merit Scholarship Bonus: Qualified
Illinois srudents will be eligible to receive
ac least

$2,500 each year through ElU's

renewable schol.arship bonus. ay combining

Eastern Illinois University experience,· said

The university is poised co continue the

Merit Scholarship benefits with state-funded

Dr. David Glassman, Eastern's president.

upward trend, as ic had large attendances

AIM HIGH scholarships, qualified EIU

$18,000 in

for open houses in October and November.

srudents are eligible to earn up to

freshmen enrollment speaks co EIU's excellent

Norman said a significant number of students

scholarship funding over four years or eight

repucacion, as well as to the profound talent

who atrend an open house encl up choosing

semesters.

and collaboration of our entire E!U team in

to enroll.

"Such a considerable increase to EIU's

realizing this remarkable achievement.�

"Eastern Illinois University has demonstrated

Three new financial aid programs also were

an intense dedication to providing an

A fresh, aggressive approach to the

scarced wich che help of the AIM HIGH

accessible, affordable high-quality educational

universiry's admissions and marketing

Grant, which can significantly reduce - and

experience for more than

elforts--<ombioed with a variety of academic

in some cases completely offset - tuition and

Glassman said. "Sy remaining innovative in

120 years;

enrichments and advanced enrollment

fee costs for qualified Illinois students who

our approach and responding to the changing

strategies--are being acknowledged by

enroll at EIU.

needs of our students and our state, we will

recent enrollment increases.

The new programs include:

next

Josh Norman '08, EIU's associate vice president

EIU Promise: EIU will offset the remaining

"Eastern Illinois University could be one

university officials "3S key reasons for EIU's

of enrolhnenc management, said there were
increases in online, undergraduate transfer,
graduate student and dual-credit enrollments.
Gnduace enrollment is at its highest point in
eight years, he said, and the university enrolled
international students representing 52 countries
- a record-high for EIU.

continue to provide chat experience for the

balance of a student's tuition and fee coos
for resident families demonstrating a family
income of

$61.000 or Jess.

120 years and beyond."

of the best decisions students ever make;
Glassman added. "We'd love to show them
firsthand how an entire university can be all

EIU Cost Match: ElU wil! march the out-of

in for their success:

pocket cost of attendance of 11ny regionally

accredited public university in Indiana, Iowa,

"Eastern Illinois University has demonstrated
an intense dedcation to providing an
accessible, affordable high-qua!tty educational
experience for more than 120 years. By
remaining innovative i n our approach and
responding to the changing needs of our
students and our state, we \Mii continue
to provide that experience for the next
120 years and beyond."
Dr. David Glassman

President

AIM High
Reconm1er1d a Panther
More than 300 prospective students attended an open house

on October 8 at EIU.
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EIU once again tops USNWR
list of Illinois public regionals
Eastern Illinois University is once

Rankings are based on schooli' academic reputations, student

again the highest ranking Illinois

selectivity, graduat'on and retention rates, faculty resources and alumni

school and has jumped to fifth

giving. ElU's ranking is aided by its focus on personal attention and

top public regional universities,

stands at just

according to U.S. News and V7or/.d

students. In addition, EIU continues to celebrate the highest freshman

overall among the Midwest's

Report's 2019 annual college
ranking. The entire Midwest

region encompasses a 12-state
territory that includes Illinois,

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan,

Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, Ohio, South
Dakota and Wisconsin.
EIU ranks in the top

25 scores of all Midwestern regional

institutions offering a .full range of undergraduate majors and

friendly, family-like atmosphere. For example, the student-faculty ratio

14: l, and only 2 peICent of EtU's classes have 50 or more

retention rate and the highest graduation rate among all Illinois public
univecs ities in its class on the lis1.
"Eastern Illinois UniVersity's enhanced position in this year's

U.S. News and World Report's annual ranking speaks to our

deep commitment

to

student success," said Elli President David

Glassman. 'EIU is an e:-;:traordi.nary institution and a phenomenal
value proposition. We pride ourselves on pcoviding affordable

access to quality academic programs and an unmatched student
experience, and these distinctions are a tangible confirmation of

those ideals."

.master's programs, according to U.S. News and World Repott's yearly
edition of "Best Colleges''.

EIU nationally recognized
as a Transfer Honor Roll
institution

EIU extends two
partnerships

Eastern Illinois University has been
recognized

as

a Phi Theta Kappa

2018 Transfer Honor Roll institution,

which identifies Eastern as a top
four-year university for creating

Partnerships berween EIU and American legion

dynamic pathways ro support

transfer students. Phi Theta Kappa

Auxiliary rllini Gicls State and the Smith

recognized EIU for its commitment

Walbridge Clinics were renewed rhis past summer.

support community college transfer

Tllinois foe a week-long program where they are provided training in

and investment of resources to
studen�s.

"'Xe have fantastic, collaborative partnerships with community

colleges throughout lllinois, but particularly those in Eascern's
region of the state," said Josh Norman

'08, associate vice president

for enrollment management. "Those partnerships make transferring

ro EIU a natural and straightforward process for any community

Premier Girls State brings togethec young women from 1he state of
city, county and state government. The participants have a chance to
nm

for office, vote, campaign and write legislation for the 01ganization.

Guest speakers in the political arena and motivational speakern are

invited to encourage young women to become more confident and

provide them with a solid foundation of leade1ship and management
as they transition into adult life. The partnership with EIU was

college student interested in continuing their education at EIU."

extended another

To earn the Phi Theta Kappa

Smith-Walbridge dinics host mar<lling band-related activities for high

2018 Honor Roll distinction,

institutions musi: be regionally accredited, baccalaureate degree

granting institutions, and must also benchmark their practices and

achievements in areas including institutional partnerships; pre- and

post-transfer support; community college data tracking; and transfer
innovations.

10 years.

school students. undel}lrJ.duate college students and band directors.
"Smith-Walbridge Clinics is one of the preeminent marching band
clinics in the US, in fact it also draws a significant nt.lmba- of
intemational participants." sa!d Mark Hudson

'81, '83, director of

University Hoosing and Dining. "It is a huge honor that they want
to continue �urking with .Eastern Illincis University to host their

confecence for the next five years!'
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Three alumni earn perfect
scores on national exams

W hittenbarger named
Annuitant Ambassador of
the Year
The Eastern Illinois University Fo\1nd;1tion n:1merl Roht!rt I.. •sob•
\X/hittenbarger as its Annuitant Ambassador of the Year. Many
EIU annuitants - or retirees - serve as mlunteer ambassadors at
the university's Neal Welcome Center, assisting the many visitors
and guests. The EIU Foundation Board recognizes one annuitant
ambassador annually to recognize and appreciate chose who have
shown exemplary service and dedication to the university's student
and community efforts.
Whittenbarger was a professor and chair of EIU's Department of
Sociology and Anthropology from 1981-2000. He also served on the
Annuitant Association Board from 2000-06.

BU's 2 01 8 speech-lan�age pathology graduates. The group's mean
score Qn the Nstional Speech-Language Pathology Pra><is exam was
10 full points� ttle state average and 11 pants abcMl the national
average. Perteet scores of 200wefe obtained by Sydney Scamihom

(back row. second from l&tt), Melissa DeVlieger (middle row, foo rth from
lefl;I and Makenzie Bogier (middle row, third from right).

EIU's Walton selected for
prestigious DFI fellowship
Graduate sludenc Courtney Walton

Three Eastern Illinois University graduates formerly enrolled in
the university's Communication Disorders and Sciences program
have earned perfect scores on a prominent national exam.. Sydney
Scamihom '16, '18, Melissa DeVlieger '18 and Makenzie Bogner

'18 each scored a perfect 200 on the Speech-Language Pathology
N:1tional Praxis Exam. an industl)'-specific test rc<iuited for American

Speech-1.anguage-Hearing Association (ASHA) certification and
Illinois lice nsure.

'15 received a prestigious 2018-19
J

Diversifying Higher Education Faculty in

Illinois fellowship. As a new DFI Fellow,
she will receive $12,000 co help her
in pursuing her goals of becoming an
educator In Illinois.

DFI is a statutorily authorized program

Of the 10,670 graduate students taking the exam nationally in 2017-

18, only 48 received a perfect score. 'The trio from EfU is among
them, and the three ar� cur�ntly working in the field as speech
language pathologists.
"The CDS Department at EIU has a long histoty of our graduates
performing significantly above state and national averages on
the national speech pathology praxis exam," said Dr. Rebecca

chat directly addresses educational
disparities in educational attainment by
race, ethnicity, income and region. The

goal of DFI is to increa� the number of minority full-time tenure
track faculty and staff at Illinois' two- and four-year public and
private colleges and universities. This is the second year in a row
that an EIU graduate student has been a DFI Fellow.

Throneburg, professor and graduate coordinator of EIU's CDS

program. 'To have three of our students earn perfect scores in the

�me year, when only 46 people in the whole country had perfect
scores. is a n extraordinary accomplishment.•

Alexander receives Greek
advocate award

Peoples named director of
Civil Rights and Diversity

Jeremy Alexander '11 has been awarded

Shawn Peoples '90, '92 has been appointed as EIU's dire<.'tor of civil

for marketing and Greek Court with

rights and diversity. In that role, she also will

serve

as the university's

Title IX coordinator. Peoples brings experience and knowledge to
the position, having served as the interim director of the Civil Rights
and Diversity Office since spring 2016. Peoples initially joined EIU in

2005, pr�iously holding the positions of coordinator of the Minority
Teacher Identification and Enrichment Program (2005-07), assistant
director of student standards (2007-12), and associate dii�ctor of
Student Standards (2012-16).

the 2018 Outstanding Fraternity and
Sorority Advocate award by EIU's Office
of Fraternity and Sorority Programs.
Alexander is the associate director
University Housing and Dining

eivices.

H e over�es Greek Court and works with
staff in numerous departments to ensure
Greek Court students have the best living
experience possible.
The award recognizes: those who are outside of the fraternity and
sorority community but work to suppon and advocate for students on
their behalf. Alexander was nominated by EIU student Halee Barker,

who is involved in fraternity and sorority programs on campus.

FOAEVEREIU
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SPOTLIGHT
It

was

Edwyn Mitchell, speech team president

meant to l;>e for EIU senior Edwyn Mitchell. The political scienc.e

major from Flossmoor had begun narrowing down his search on what
rnlleges he wanted to attend, and a summer visit he took to Charleston
before his senior year of high school sealed it for hint

for the stage. He presented his ideas to school administrators and
the University Poli<..e Department with hopes they would find the
information useful.
''In persuasive speaking your focus can't be on winning a u:ophy,"

With a su ong interest in competitive speech, Mitchell only selected

Mitchell said. "Ifs al;>out finding a problem that means something to

visits to colleges that had speech teams. His campus tour guide chat

you and finding ways to solve it. My passion for problem solving and

day: Austin Mejdrich '17, who was at the time vice president of EIU's
speech ream.

feasible implementation is what has driven my per8onal sun·ess."

Mirchell credit!t hi<; success co the one-on-one attention he gets from
"After that day, I just knew this is where l was going to go: Mitchell
said '1'here were srill other schools that l hadn't even visited yet, but I
was like what's the point It felt home-like here. I didn't fed like I w a s
going t o get swallowed up a t a huge universify o r ger lefr behind o r

unnotlc1;:<l."

11iat visit catapulted Mitchell into what has already been a very
successful three-plus years at EIU. Now the president of the speech
team, Mitchell

is

a two-time national �·hampion in persuasive speaking.

He repeated as champion at the national tournament this past March
after researd1ing and presenting on the economic impact co cities

speech team coach Sam. Gronstal.

"l practice with her at least two or three times a week," he said. •she

has pretty much caught me everything, and I have really grown i.'ince

freshman year:

But Gronstal said Mitchell wouldn't have reached hi.5 success without
the hard work he has pur in.
"Edwyn i.5 one of the most passionate speakers I've had the pleasure
to work with as a coach,• Gronsral said. • 11uoughouc his time at

following police misconduct cases.

Eastern, he's worked at developing his p e rsonal voice in his writing

"ln really l;>ig cities like Chicago, Los Angeles, New York City rhere

One of the things judges routinely n()(e about his speeches are the

and worked to make

were a lot of cases of police misconduct. and with chat it cost those
cities millions of dollars," he said. "What I looked at

is refocusing our attention on solving the underlying

problem, which

is

sometimes the training."
Mitchell didn't just
save his speech

a

genuine difference on the i.<>sues he speaks on.

clear and actionable solutions he ofrers to listeners - not iust informing
chem on issues, but genuinely persuading them to take acrion."
Mitchell is ser ro graduat e in May and then plans to atcend graduace
school. He hopes to one day use his speaking skills co plan mapr
national conferences and events.
•1 just want co stay true to what I believe in," he said.

Pich.redabove: Senior Edwyn Ml1ct1ell is shown i1 March a Her his first
place inis
f
h in petsuasivespeaking a11he Na1ional Speech Charrpionship

1011nament held in Lincoln, Neb.

Pic1t.red !efl: Senior Edwyn Mitchell is a 1wo-1ime nafional chan1)ion n

p£rsuasive speaking. He is shown here after a second place finish in April
in Oshkosh, Wis.

EIU Foundation
recognizes three for their service

Ruth Jaenike '81

John Schmitt '76, '78

Vaughn Jaenike

The Eastern Illinois Univecsity Foundation recognized Vaughn and

Access to the Arts Fund which encourages artistic presentations,

Ruth Jaenike '81 as Honorary l.ifutime Foundation Membecs and John
chmin ·76, '78 as Outstanding Foundation Membec during its annual

meeting on Oct. 19.

pecfocmances, exhibitions, lectures, demons1rations, and related

programs to new or underserved audiences, with a priocity on serving
the eas1-centcal Illinois area.

"The Eastem ll!inois University Foundation is proud to recognize

Schmitt earned unde1graduare and graduate degEees in political science

said Jonathan McKenzie '99, ·o l, executive officer of the EIU

department during graduate schoct and was mvdved with Greek

r<."<:endy. Ruth was a pillar of our ElU community and we miss her a

Lambda Chi Alpha, of which he was

Vaughn and Ruth Jaenike and john Schmitt foc a l l of their support,�
Foundation. "Sadly. EJU sufe
f red a great los.'> with Ruth's passing

grt.'at deal. We remain grateful for all that Ruth did on behalf of her

belo\-ed EIU. We are equally grateful for the staunch support Vaughn

at E!U. He served as a graduate assL>
' tant in the political science

activities on the rnmpus through his involvement with his fraternity
a

lounding and charter member.

Schmitt spent 35 yeacs working in Illinois government, nonprofits,

Jaenike and John Schmiu provide Eastt!m Illinois University."

IOC!I government and higher education. He se1ved as executive

Vaughn and Rum Jaenike have been loyal friends and pla�d an active

director of the Illinois Conse(\-ation Foundation. His last position was

role in the EfU community for many �ars. During Vaughn's 19-year

career at EJU, where he served as the ficst dean of the College of Fine

Arts, he was an advocate lor public access to the arts, organizing !he
first Celebca1ion: A Festival of the Arts. Ruth, who passed away Sept
16, had a passion for music and the ans. A lnwr of sacred mu'>ic,

she

was

an iristructoc of organ and faithfully served for 50 yearn as

director of the Nature of Jllinois Foundation and was the first executive
with his beloved alma mater in which he served as the directoc of

development/philanthropy for the Chicagoland region for seven years.

john has been a long-standing member of the EJU Alumni Association
and served on the Board of Directors from 1983·1986. and was

awarded the EJU Alumni Association's Alumni Service Award i n Z004.

organis1 in various churches in Nebraska, CoJorndo and JIJinois. Ruth

He established the John D. Schmitc Scholarship, which annuaUy

elemeniary school music teacher ill Nebraska.

also been inst!\lmental in leading to the creation of 1hree other EIU

also inspired an appreciation for musk among her students as an

Vaughn and Ru1h demon.-;1rated their deep love and pride for !he

awards an officer of the Lambda Chi Atpha Fraternity at EIU. John has

schdarships henet\ting unde1gcaduate members of Lambda Alpha Chi:
the Lambda Chi Alpha Fr-.iternicy Founders Scholarship, the 1.ambda

uni\'ersicy by being instrumental in the planning and consuuccion

Chi Alpha Scholastic Incentive Scholarship and the Jack R. Kelly

Hftdowment Qf'
f
the Ans. llJinois .i\rts CouncD and Oiarl� E.. Merrill

since being anundergiad. and tht>'2018

flrthe Tamie Ar� Cencer and by securing grants from the.Na-tional

Trn�c to.e'stabllsh a

folk

;1'nb �!lei- The Jaenik

l
est:mliShM'tfi'elt"
ulf
t :and Vaughn JiU!Oikt-

a1t.s

program am collection at th�Tacbte

Scholarship. MCl.'l notably, John has never missed an EIU Ilomecoming

44tb cansedJtive event.

fil.ij. liomeco.ming markedhill

Ktupal Swami
has got State Farm covered
Krupal Swami '95 always warted to be a teacher.
When she enrolled at EIU, she had visions of
teaching high school history to yoU'lg, inquisitive
minds.
But a job she took in the computer
Jab her freshman year while living
on campus changed all of that. It
1991, a time when only about 20
percent of households h:.d personal

people inside and outside of State Fann She supports infrastrucrure
capabilities which enable business applications to
"It's anything from acquiring

new

run.

customers to quoting auto insurance

coverage and sending a bill," Swami said. "The first priority I have is
ensuring the systems are available, stable and performing. Then the
next piece is really around finding efficiencies and reducing costs."
In her complex, technlc-al role, it is her responsibility to explain the

was

intricacies of her department in ways anyone can understand.

computers, and Swami did not have an

"I explain it from a business perspective," Swami said. "For example,

extensive background in technology.

if we don't invest in this technology, then the claim business won't

Her interest rose quickly as the new

be able to do this business function. I try to do it from how would

technology came easy to her.

it impact their business process and how they use this business

"I didn't know much about <..-omputer.s

technology."

or WordPerfect at the time, but I

EilYs role in Swami's success goes beyond the on-campus computer

starred to pick it up quickly," she said.

lab. She made the most of her time as a student, gening involved with

"I then ended up changing my major

the Phi Gamma Nu business fraternity and also working in the student

from teaching history to a double

affairs office.

major teaching high school business and administrative information
systems, which was focused on database design, high level architecture
and a basic unde.r..tanding of IT."

liked that all of my classes had professors teaching them instead of

grad assistants. I chink EIU provided a broad educational foundation

That initial foundation at EIU has helped Swami in a leadership role

from which I built my career. 1 took advantage of the clubs and honor

technology and architecture director for State Farm in Bloomington,

societies that were on campus at the time, l participated in job fairs,
and built lasting relationships with peers. My career in consulting

mainframe infrastructure of the company, which runs most of the

brought me in for an inte1view and gave me an offer witl1in a week of

operational processes.

graduation."

Swami is directly responsible for human resources, budget and

And she continues to be involved at die university. Swami is on the

architecture decisions in her area and she also manages vendor

School of Business Advisory Board, currently in her first year as vice

relationships, mentoring and building relationship.s with a variety of

chair. She said there will be 80,000 new jobs in her area of work by

at one of the largest companies in the United States. Swami is the

over.seeing a staff of 115 people who are responsible for the

8

"My experience at EIU was integral to my career path," she said. "!
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starred because I attended a job fuir at the union and the company

State Farm

"My experience at EIU was integral to my career
path. I think EIU provided a broad educational
foundatirn from which I built my career."
Ktupal Swam

TM

Krupa! Swami '95 (ceoter}
is joined by her sisters
Deval Swami Cleaiwater
'91 aid Rachaia Swami
Parrish '97 in May at EIU
during the Beta Gamma
Sigma induction ceremony.

not invest in their development as they should and th'is was a good

opportunity to build that network with other women. There is anything
from a vice principal to an a11orney or an entrepreneur who founded

a small business. !l's a variety of ladies who are accomplished in their
particular roles."

An avid traveler who has made recent trips to Italy and Chile, Swami
said she strives to be a lifetime learner open

ro

new concepts and

ideas.

"l beli�e high school and college are just the beginning of our
educational joumey. In order to stay relevant in our careers,

we

must

continue learning and challenging ourselves," she said. "I am not a big
believec in having a solid plan because you don't know how things
will turn out. However, I am big believer in taking educated risks and
trying different rhing.-;. The key Ls being open to new ideas. The times
I've grown the most. both personally and professionally, are when I
have taken on assignments, jobs or responsibilities that challenge me

2021, and she hopes she can help the university get EIU students most

and take me outside my comfort zone."

prepared <o take on those roles.

·1 have been working with (assistanr chair)John Willems and (chair)

Denise Smith looking at curriculum around mainframe and giving them
some feedback on what there is going to be a need for," she said. �we
also review other curriculum and programs ... I think they have made
some good decisions over the past few years to help position EIU and
the Lumpkin College of Business and Technology to continue to be a

competitive option for prospective students."
Swami also was recently selected to serve as presidem of Leadership
Illinois, a nonprofit orgaaization that connects and energizes '\I/Omen
to be catalys<s in <heir communities and workplaces. Swami said Stace
Farm does a good job of pmmCJ(ing diver:;i<y in the workplace, but it's

not uncommon for her to go to larger technology-related conferences
or workshops and be one of only a few women.
''Leadership Illinois is a way to build a net'WOrk with female leaders

all across the state." Swami said. ·1 think that sometimes women do

LEADERSHIP ILLINOIS
EDUCATE EHEltGIZE

CONNECT
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Anita Maiella uses journalistic skills
as senior vice president with Brit + Co

"A lot of sellers don't understand the art of storytelling, which is the
foundation of all successful sales. Also, to be a really good seller
you have to be a good listener and that's what I learned studying
journalism, the ability to hone in on what the story is. EIU taught
me the whole process."
..Anita l'v1aiella

Anita Maiella '92 was loving life as a senior at EllJ. She was social

chair a Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority and get tingda>er lo obtaining
herjournalism degree and pursuing a career in news reporting. But

then came an ultimatum from her dad: lf she wanted to remain in her
sorority, she was going to have 10 pay her own dues.

Already working at The Daily Eastern News as a student government

writer, Maiella was urged by another student to give adve1tising sales
a t1y.

"They said they would pay mefor every ad l brought in," so she said
she enthusiastically agreed. "I fell in love wid1 the business, and I knew

immediately whatI was going 10 be doingafterElU."

Maiella began working on advertising accounts for local businesses,
restaurants and retail stores inCharleston.
•1 fell in love with advertising sales becauseI got to know people,
and had theopportunity to understand their needs and be a creative
partner in providing solutions,� she said.
Maiella is now the senior vice president of brand partnerships for Brit
+Co, a rapidly-growing digital media company that aims to inspire
and enable women to use their creativity. She oversees the national
sales team, while also managing the pre-sale and post-sale account

management and onln
i e advertising operations. Some of the largest

10
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partnerships she works with includeDisney, Kohls, HomeDepot and
L'Oreal.
Maiella credits the hancls-on experience she got attside of the classroom
aI ElU for a lot of her success. The skills she obtained as a writer, she
said, were equally as important to her experience mal<ing sales.
"A lot of sellers don't understand the a1t of storytelling, which is
the foundation of all successful sales"
, she said•
. Being a writer first
established a foumfation. Also, to be a really good seller you have
to be a good listener andthat's what! learned studyingjournalism,
the abilityto hone in on what the story is. EnJ taught methe whole
process."
Maiella said she tries to convey that approach to her sales team.
"Once we truly understand a client's needs, Brit+ Co can then provide
a custom solution that will helplhe client ignite a meaningful dialogue
with their audience acra>s all platfonus," she said. "That's what

continues to separateBrit+ Cofrom d1e competition"
.

Atter graduating, Maiella spent seven yea
- rs in advertising with
the Chicago Sun-Times newspaper. She also has spent time at
Cosmopolitan magazine and withConde Nast, where she served

as

associate publisher of Self and was the American fashion directa and
beauty directorfor

Vogue.

·1 was always interested in beauty and fashion." Maiella said. "When I
W3$

a young girl, I loved watching the women at church. J

was

drawn

to the way 1he women were ruesse<l up and showing off their Sunday
best. It also was fun to imagine the woman's lifestyle based on how

she wore color, prints and textures. I soon realized fashion fuels self
expcession. It's a creative -way to express your individuality, personality

and mood. \'<'hat you wear tells �cryone the type of person you are°'
may want to be."
founded in ZO 1 1 by Brit Morin, Brit + Co already reaches 175 million
people across all of its platfmms. To be successful, Maiella said, you
have to have people who are passionate about what they

are

doing.

"Every media company J h.ave W()(ked f()(, J believed in it. I will
tell you that there i s something here that even supersedes my time
with Vogue; Maietta said. "It is probably the mo.st challenging and
re�;arding job I have had in my

career."

Thie •eon in Brit + Co stands for community, and Maiella says that

bringing women together as a community is what sets them apart from
otl�r media targeted toward women.
''What separates us from anything in the marketplace is we offer

on!ine classes in almost every catego1y you can th.ink of," Maietta
said. "We have everything from career aspirations to photography and
calligraphy. We have this amazing inspirational coment but then
move

we

them to action."

K�ping the content po.sitive and uplifting is also important.
"Th1�re is nothing on there that is negative, and it's all about supporting

women; she said. "Jt's fueled in encouragement."

That work environment only pushes Maiella to continue to do her
best.
"Early in m y career, I realized that to be successful in the advertising
industry, you can't be resistant to change and must embrace new
ideas," Maiella said. "My career continues to evolve and change and
when I stop wanting to push myself or take on a challenge, it's time t o
retire."

"Every media company I have worked for, I believed in it. I will
tell you that there is something here that even supersedes my
time with Vogue. It is probably the most challenging and
rewarding job I have had in my career."
AAila Maiefia
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"The Alumni Association is proud to recognize the personal and career achievements of our 2108 award
recipients,'1 said Steve Rich, assistant vice president for advancement at EIU. 'We want to express our
gratitude for their conti'lued suppot1 to EIU and for strengtheni'lg the reputation of their alma mater."

12

1he award recipients were recognized during halftime of the Homecoming

The Alumni Award recipients partcipated during the annual Homecoming

football game.

parade on Saturday morning.
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Rahul Wahi '08

Madeleine Doubek '85

Distinguished Young Alumnus

Louis V. Hencken Alumni Service Award

Rahul Wahi is the c o founder and

Madeleine Doubek, a public servant

CEO of the LLT Group, inc., a

wi1h more than 30 years' experience

digital marketing agency that he

as

sta1ted with fellow EIU alumnus

Eastern Illinois University. When

Group is a leader in wtb design,

in 2015, Doubek was the co-chair

development and the digital

for the "Next 100 Years" fundraising

marketing space and was recendy

campaign and, with her co-chair, she

ranked No. 92 on Inc_ magazine's

organized a golf outing and silent

Anthony Zipparro in 2010. ILT

a journalise, has never fotgottcn

Tbe Daily Eastern News tumed 100

annual list of the fastest-growing

auction event in Chicagoland as

p1ivate corrpanies in 1he Uni1ed

part of a campaign 10 raise $100,000

Sl:a1es by reaching a three-year sales

for an endowment supporting the

growth of 3,560 percent Also, even

paper. She also helped host the

more recently Wahi was a nominee

lOOth anniversary gala event on

campus in November 2015 and has

for Forbes 30 under 30. With offices

contributed financially to other EIU

in Chicago, Boston and a recently-opened office in Los Angeles, 1he

LL T Group has more 1han 40 ream members_ Some of ifs most notable

causes, induding the Buzzard Hall renovation campaign in 1he early

diems include the Los Angeles Rams, Callaway Golf and 1he National

1990s. Previously honored as the 2008 Joumalist of 1he Year, she is

Geographic Channel. Wahi, who received a management degree from

a frequent guest of the journalism depanment at various functions

EIU, specializes in brand management and diem relations. Before

founding LLT, he spem rime

a1

Capital Fooress Investment Group,

where: he served as chief administra1ive officer and managing direc1or.

and also encourages others to give back to their alma mater. As an

example, for more than a decade, she gave time off to some of her

employees so they could volunteer a1 the Illinois Press Fooncla1ion.IEIU

Prior to 1ha1, and immedia1ely following graduation, he served as the

summer high school journalism workshop held on campus, Formerly

marketing manager for 1he glob-I
J leader in IT Procurement at Tata

executive editor of die state's third largest newspaper, the

Consultancy Services. Wahi also cunently se1vc:s on the EIU Lumpkin

naily Herald,

Doubek now is the vice p1esident ci policy for the nonpartisan, non

College of Bus'mes.s and Te.::hnology young alumni group as well as

profit Beller Government Associalion. She most recently retur11ed to

an ambassador for the EIU admissions and housing and dining offices,

EIU 10 be part of a panel discussion about Illinois pensions.

hosting events and programs for prospective students.

Anthony Zipparro '08, '09
Distinguished Young Alumnus
Anthony ZippaiTo is the co.founder

Nate Anderson 73, 77
Distinguished Educator
In more than 45 years working in

educat1"onal admirtistration, Dr. Nate

and COO of the LLT Group, Inc.,

Anderson was highly regarded for

a digital marketing age11cy that he

developing positive relationships

started with fellow ElU alumnus

with staff and smdems, earning him

Rahul Wahi in 2010. UT Group is a

the respect he needed to tackle any

l"':1<Ier in web design. development

problem head on. Known for bringing

and search engine space and

discipline and order to schools,

was recently ranked No. 92 on

Anderson rerumed co his hometown

Inc. magazine·s annual ti& of the

fastest-growing private companies

in 1998 to take on one of h'is greatest
career challenges as supen·ntendem of

in d1e United Slates by reaching a

East St Louis schools. His leadership of

1hree-year sales g rowth of 3.560

the 10,000-plus studen1 system, where

percent. With offices in Chicago,
r
Boston and a ecently-opened

he managed a

office in Los Angefes. 1he LL T Group has more than 40 team members.

$90

million budget,

brought in a renewed optimism for
the schools and community during his tenure. Anderson also had

Some of its most notable clients include the Blick Art, Discover, and

two separate :ltints as high school principal for the Rock Island/Milan

Subaru. Zipparro, who eamed an undergraduate degree in finance as

school disln·cr where he helped modernize the vocational educatl·on

wefl

program and helped forge a number of school-business partnersh.,s.

as

his MBA, is proud of his ongoing relationships wi1h EIU and

stays connec1ed co univerlii1y gradua1es and faculty. He receridy hosted,
led and sponsored a Lumpkin College of Business mee1ing at his

l:ie also served nine years on die EIU Board of Trustees, and J'.l"t:sident
of 1he EIU Alumni Association board of directors. He helped establish

Naperville office wi1h 20 young gradua1es to discuss new strategies for

in 2004 the Na1e Anderson Scholarship Incentive Fund, which aids

fund developmen1 and student recruitment He has also presemed to

full-1ime minority studenis at EIU. Anderson auended EIU on a football

unde1graduate and graduate business classes on numerous occasions.

schola1ship and was chfted by the Washing1on Redskins in 1974 after
being named an All-American running back for die Panthers.
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Angela McQueen '99� '08, '14

Robert Genetski '64

Distinguished Educator

Distinguished Alumnus

For the past 19 years, Angela McQueen's

Dr. Robect Genetski is a wodd-renowned

work in teaching math and physical

economist, consultant, teadter, author and

education bas made a lasting impact

speaker. For the past 25 years, as the head

on many studencs• lives. In her time as

of his own consulting firm, he has provided

a teadter and coach at Mattoon High

his clients with valuable insights to the

School, McQueen has enjoyed mentoring

financial implications of various policy

struggling students and exposing kids to

developments. He has served on the board

the imporcance of being actJ·ve. She has

of directors for several public companies

played an integral role in implementing

and provides personal commentary on Jiis

and serving as part of the school's BIONIC

website, classicalprinciples.com. He has

(Believe it or Not I Care) team, which helps

authored five books, including his most

students who transfer to MHS from other

schools get acclimated, and has served as
part of the grief team that helps studencs during difficult times. She

also helped the school receive grant funding from Action for Healthy
!\ii.<; to help improve students' knowledge of lifelong fitness. But

McQueen took her role as an educator to a different level on Sept.

20, 2017. She was in the cafeteria at the high school when she saw a
student pull out a gun. .McQueen reacted quickly and was ul(unately
able to disarm and restrain the student until the school officer and

principal arrived. Hee quick act of bravery prevented any sen·ous

recent •Rich Nation, Poor Nation: Why
Some Nations Prosper While Others Fail"
l
With an ability to explain critical eements
and classical principles of
economics, his findings have been featured in The Wall Street Joorna�
lnvestor's Business Daily, Fox News and CNN. Genetski has been

heralded as one of the top five speakers in the nation in the field of
economics and finance, and he was 1ecendy the featured speaker at an

annual reunion of the ElU Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. The president
of the student body as an undergr-&duate, he is also a past memher of
EIU's School of Business Adv·1sory Board.

injuries to students cr teachers at the school.

Mary Kay Armour '70
Distinguished Alumna

Mark Geninatti '75
Distinguished Alumnus
Mark Geninatti, a computer

Dr. .Mary Kay Armout recently retired

management graduate, has

from the United States Secret Ser\•ice,
where she was a supervisor in the

enjoyed a highly successful
career in his field that has

employee development section in

spanned more than 35 years.

the academic process branch. In

He served as chief information
offict:'.r ofJDA Soflwari;:

that role she was re�onsible for

overseeing program quality and

for nearly 10 yeais, with

evaluation of professional and

responsibility for JDA's internal

leadership development courses

information technology and

forthe U.S. Secret Service ]amesJ

administrative organizations

Rowley Training Center in Laurel, .Md.

wcddwide. Serving mcre

Armour spent 14 years with the USSS

than 3,200 employees while

starting as an instructional systems

suppa:ting the needs of 6,000

specialist. While there, she directed
the curri.culum development, instructor development and leadership
development for special agent and uniformed division personnel. As
a result of her expertise and leadership, the USSSS adtieved Federal
Law Enforcement accreditation status for the training academy and

of more than $90 million for IT and facilities and $25 million for capital
projects. He established IT as a strategic asset and transitioned JDA's

systems into an integrated suite of tools chat enahled strategic growth
through acquisition and allowed the company to grow from $250

instructor development program. Having huilt a successful career

million in annual revenues to more than $700 million in five short

on a firm foundation that started at EIU with a degree in elementary

years. Although semi-retired, Geninani still works as 3 consultant,
assisting scltware and technology companies with mergers and

education, the former first grade teacher was a test development
specialist at Prince George's.Macyland County Public School System

acquisitions and mentoring executives. He also enjoys lecturing and

and helped develop the Maryland State Performance A:»essment

mentoring MBA students at Arizona State University, where he is an

Program. Armout was a professor at Johns Hopkins University Police

adjunct faculty member. He has maintained a strong connection to

EXl.."<'.Utive Leadership Program at the Master's level and the University

of Ma.ryhnd Cri minal Justice Program She had a va1ied career in

public education, at all academic levels, and private business. She

his alma mater and heen involved in EIU's alumni activities for many

yeacs, including - along with th ree of his fellow al\lmni

-

providing the

financial support for the university to host an event in Scottsdale, Ariz.,

co-owned the Annapolis Cigar Company, was a corporate trainer and

tbe past two years. In addition, he and other EIU alumni who wocked

Development on performance assessment training.

Foundation to assist current students.

was a consultant with the Association for Supervision and Curriculum
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customers, he managed budgets
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together in the residence halls have endowed a scholarship in the EIU

Paul Hoffman '79

Bill Skeens '77

Distinguished Alummts

Distingu ished Alumnus
Paul Hoffm:m is senior vice president

Bill �keens is the p1esident and

of human resources and administration

co·founder of Prairie City Bakery, a

for the Dallas. Texas based Hunt

worldwtde company known for its

Consolidated, Inc., one of che la1gest

cookies, danish, muffins, cinnamon

privately held and family-owned

rolls, ooey gooey butter cakes and

companies in Che world. He provides

brownies. He started the company
in 1994 after spending 16 years Mh

strategic human resources leadership
and services to the growth oriented,

Sara I.ee Bakery in va1ious roles

diversified and global group of Hunt

and, in addi
t ion lo being the official

cookie of the Chicago Cubs. Prairie

companies comprised of oil and gas

explorat:on and production, refin ing,

City Bakery sells its baked goods in

liquefied natural gas, power, real

approximate!y 30,000 locations. The
company has won many awards for

estate, inve&ments, ranching, and
infrastructure. He serves as a key

its products, including Best New Item
of the Year for its Big Cinnamon Holls,

member of the senior leade:ship team in support of major business
dedsions, such

as

numerous a<.-quisitons, sta1t-ups, spWi-offs and

divestitures. He has been deeply involved in the set-up of drilling

operations on &x con!inents, and the de\dopment of a $4.2 billion
iquefied narural gas project in Peru. Prior 10 joining Hunt, he was

the vice president of human esources
r
for Dynegy, lnc. in Houston.
Hoffman serves on the executive commitee
t
and cha·us the human

resot.rces comJllfiee for the board of di"ecto1s of che Dallas Me11opolitan

Big 'n Fudh'Y Brownies and Ooey Gooey Butter Cakes. They were
also named among Inc. magazine's 500 fastest growing companies in

America in 2000, 2008 and 2009 and 2014. Bill and his ceam have built
Prain·e City Bakery (www.pd.:r.ikery.com) from a boot-strapped start·
up to a company with more than

$30 million in

annual sales. Skeens

has a passion for wcxking with emrepreneu1ial students who hope
to sta1t their own business, and he speaks regularly at EIU and odter

YMCA. He continues 10 give generously to EIU through boch his time

campuses on lessons he has learned from s� his mm business.

Hoffman Family Scholarship. He has served as the School of Business

a resident ass'istanl in Thomas Hall, he is currently serv'ing as pres
ident

and resources. In 2015, Hoffman fully endowed the Emest andJanis

execlllive-in-residence, president of che EIU Alumni Assodacion and was
the 2014 School of Business Distinguished Alumnus.

Bill Skeens gves a thumbs up to the crowd during
halflme of the Homecoming football game.

Having started his firsc company, Skeens En1e1prises, while serving as
of ElU's School of Business Adviso1y Bo-Md.

EU Alt.mni Association Board of Directors Presidait Niek Owens

introducss Rahu! Wahi during the awards reception.
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From sales and marketing to recording and band
management, EIU has had connections to some of
the biggest names in music over the past 30 years,
including Rock and Roll Hall of Famers and albums
that rank in the top 50 all time in sales.
Eastern Illinois University has played a different
rOle tor Scott McGhee '81, Steve Corbin '13, '18 and
Mike Clink ex 175, but the three music executives
have all credted their time as Panthers as a positive
influence on their careers.

Scott McGhee '81
1 Degree Enterlainment Music & Management
Before Seel{{ McGhee would head to O'Brien Field on Saturdays to
haul in passes as an All-American receiver for rhe Panther fooroall
ream, he'd put on his favon're music and rake a spin in his Darsun 280Z
around Charleston.
"Before my games and before any competirion of any kind I would
spend ir lisrening ro music," McGhee said. �Thar kepr me relaxed go'ing
into games. Music has always been one of my biggesr out::ets."
Ir's only fitting 1hat afrer his football playing days were over music
would be his calling. After ElU, McGhee played brief:.y fonhe Chicago
Bears and then played rwo seasons in rhe Canadian Foorball League
and two in the USFL with rhe Houston Gamblers before an injury
ended his career.
n1en a call came from his brcxher Doc to assist with some production,
marketing and touring for his music business. McGhee has aever
looked back.
�n1e business wa5 so exciting,· McGhee remembered of his first road
trips on the job. "It filled a bir of a void for me. I think rha.fs a big
thing when athleres transition out of sporrs, life is a litle bit different.
Moving to rhe entertainment industry was exciting and 1 enjoyed the
pressure of it and rhe preparation for the big shows. l found rha.r being
in thar environmenr again for me was narural."

Scott McQiee is the awner of 1 Degree Entertainment Music and

Management. During his time in 1he m usic industry he has workedwilh
bands and artists1hat indude Blues 1i'aveler, Hoo1ie ard 1he Slowlish and
6oo Jovi.
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DIJl'ing rhe early days of McGhee Entertainmenr he worked with bands
such as Bon Jovi, Modey Crue, the Scorpions and Skid Row. Later he
worked wirh artists Liz Phair, Buckcherry, Blues Traveler and Hoorie
and rhe Blowfish to name a few. McGhee also was one of the four
founders of the Vans Warped Tour.
McGhee recently starred his own company - 1 Degree Enrerrainmenr
Music & Managemenr - in an effort to work with more young and

Steve Corbin '13,'18
"It's great staying connected to my past teammates and

Warner Music Group
With nearly 40 years in the music

fri01ds. It's funny as we continue to grow and raise our

indusuy, Steve Corbin didn't take the
conventional path to career success.
Coming to EIU in 1974 on a football
schola1ship, Corbin got his spn'ng
semester grades back and then decided
noc to retom to campus the next year.

ami!ies
'
- although the conversations are a little bit different
-

it's always a great time to reflect on where and how

this journey started."

&ott McGhee '81

aspiring musicians with a fOC\ls on digital and social platform'i and
creating alternative ways in launching careers besides traditional radio.
The confidence McGhee gained from EIU coaches Darrell MudrJ

and Mike Shanahan '74, '75 during the Panthers' 1978 national
championship run made a lasting impact on McGhee's fife.
"The year before, we lost basically every game and there was a lot d
change being made; McGhee said. "Then Mike came ii and � was
excited about what I coo Id do and wanted to work with me and give
me an opportunity. I learned there was no task that we coold not do.
1bat was a big lesson for me. All of that set the tone for me i n my
business life."
\\\hen looking for talent, McGhee says he is looking for that "it" factor.
It's then his job to take that talent and develop it with all the expertise
he has gained the past 30 years.
"We have some great young talented kids 001 there that need to have
their skill sets challenged and directed," McGhee said. "I love how
aggressive they can re and how driven they are, bot yoo don't make it
on one skill set. I help them develop the thi ngs they are not strong at."
McGhee was back on campus for Homecoming in October as part of
the 40-year anniversary of the championship football team. He said he
still stays in regular contact with a loc of the players from the team and
they try to meet up at least once a year.

Steve Corbin is shown
with counby music star
Blake Shelton.

''I enjoyed playing football, and while I
was disciplined in that respect, I didn't
have the same dilcipline or desire
when t
i came to classes," Corbi n said.

Corbin moved to Washington, D.C. for a fresh sta1t, and need:..>d a job
while he was going to a different school out east, so he walked into
the mall and applied for an inventory stocking position at Hannony
li\lt, a record store.
"I always l'tked mosic and to be a part of it was exciting,• Corbin said.

"I learned a lot from doing lhac and learned from oor customers. I
would ask, '\X.ha r makes this record so good?' There is no better way to
hear about the mosic than from someone who is passionate about it."

Corbin said he got hooked on the industry, and he knew he had foond
his calling. He has now held execotive-level positions with Universal

"Getting my MBA has reinforced and sharpened my
business skills and given me a different perspective on
management. You often wonder what type of manager
you are, how are you helping people achieve
their professional goals as well as the company
objectives."

Steve Corbin '13,'1 8

"It's great staying connected to my past teammates and friends,»
M1..'Ghee said. "It's flmny as we continue to grow and r.i:1se our families
- although the conversations are a little bit diffes-ent - it's always a
great ti me to reflect on where and how this journey started."

Steve Corbin is pictured with two-time Grammy winning artist Cyndi Lauper.
Corbin is currently the senior vice president of sales, counsel and culture
with 1¥.imer Music Graup,
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Music Group, Motown, Sony Music, Mercury, MCA, Def)am and
Polygram, while having the opportunity to work with renowned artists
ranging from Stevie Wonder and The O'jays co Mary J Blige, Boyz II
Men and The Roocs.
Corbin's current role as senior vice president of sales, counsel and
culture wnh Warner MUSic Group in New York Gy
t has him focused

on account management, sales operations. media services, Jong form
video and the company's rich caralog.

"There are certain standard operating procedures in marketing getting press, radio airplay, shows, appearances, etc. - but a huge part
of it is 'How ate che artscs differenti,"' Corbin said of his role. "How
do you accentuate the differences and nor compromise who they are
as an a.ttrst? Some artists may never have a hit record btl will have
a successful touring career which \Vas built one fan at a time. Some

artists will have hit record.<; but a shorter toun·ng cateer."

Despite his career accolades, Corbin was mssing something.
"Gelling a degree was always in the back of my mind," Corbin said. "I

needed to finish. r decided to come back to Eastem because I loved
my time there. and they offered online classes."
So after nearly four decades away f1om EIU, Corbin earned his
undergraduate degree through the university's School of Extended
I.earning.
•it was one of the happiesc days in my life to ger the letter saying I

He wasn·1 done yet. Corbin - wancing to teach in some capacity at che

university level - enrolled ac EIU co ger hi.s MBA through Ellfs online
graduate program. He walked across rhe stage this past May and also

served as commencement speaker for !WO of the four ceremonies.
"Getting my Ml3A has reinforced and sharpened my business skills
and given me a different perspective on management," Corbin said.
"You often wonder what type of manager you are, how are you
helping people achieve their professional goals as well as the company
objectives."
With an ever-changing musk industry, Corbin said it's important to
confmue to study, learn and listen.
"Stay curious and add value to an organization, even if it can't be
measu1ed in tangible numbers," he said. "Be confident and stay humble
because in our industry it s1arcs with the music, always."

'1 always liked music and to be a part of t
i was exciting.
I learned a ot from doing that and learned from our
customers. I would ask, 'What makes this record
is no better way to hear about

the music than from someone who is passionate
about it..

Music has always been a pate of Mike Clink's life. Playing in orchestras
as a youth, he was a first chair trumpet and played the violin n
i

grade school. He also figures he was the
subscriber to Billboard magazine.
'1 knew in junior high I wanted

to

only kid

his age who was a

be a music producer," Clink said. "I

used to buy and liscen co every single release chat came out."
I.eaving EIU

in

1975, Clink headed to CaJtfomia to pursue his lifelong

<lrean1. He Started by answer'mg phones at Record Plant Studios, but
stayed on his own time learning the ins and outs of the recording
studio.
"'I knew I wanted to make records, so I learned everything on my own
time," Clink said.
Clink got his break when an assistant engineer left in the middle of a
project, and Clink was called upon to help finish. That was the lasr day
he spent answering phones.
Clink has since worked with some of rock's biggest acts, including

Metallica, Sammy Hagar and Aerosmith. Cl"mkwas also the producer
fO- Guns N' Roses' debut album Appetite For Destruction, which
ranks 13th all-time in album sales according to the Recording Industry

qualified co graduate." he said

so good?' There

Mike Clink ex '75
No Relief Music

Assodat:on of America.
•They had been in the &udio with four other producers befo(e me;

Clink said. "The record label and the band were noc happy with che

results. I went into the srudio as a test and delivered d1e results chat
they had always heard in their head.
"They were the real deal. They made no apologies about their

behavior and wore their hearts on their sleeves. They weren't caring
about the money They just wamed to make the best record possible."

··1 am the person I am today because I went to Eastern, It
helped to form my personality and who I am. My career
would have taken a completely different path."

Mi<e a111< ex '7s

During his career Cl'Ulk has been selective with which projects he takes

OJ\ rnakjng sure the pairing will be a go00 fie.

"The most importani thing for me when r pick a project to do is

knowing if I can add value to the music," Clink said. "Whenever r get
invdved in the project I get involved to succeed.

You have to gain the

trust of the bands you work with. They have to know that I have their
back and ultimately the success of the band and the songs is going to
add to my success."
Besides the actual making of che music, Clink also is passionate about
pr()(ecting the rights of musicians. He has spoken on Capitol Hill
on numerous occasions for 1he Music Modernization Act, which is

aimed at moderni?ing copyright-related issues for music and audio
record"mg.5.

Oink also has given his 1ime to hdping pair patients at children's

hospitals with song\','rirers and musicians through the charitable
org:1niz:11ioo A Song of My Own.

"It was just an oppoetunity to help kids at the children's hospital who
did not have a whole I()( of hope or a whole I()( to look forward to,"
Clink said.
Though Clink did not obtain his technical knowledge from his time a1

EIU, he said it dire<.:dy affected his career success. A Sigma Pi f1-aterni1y

member while on campus, Clink suid he maintains contact with some

of his fraternity brothers.

''I am the person I am today because I went to Eastern; Clink said. ''It

helped

to form my personalit;• and who I

ta.ken a comple�ly different path."

am My career would have

"The most important thing for me when I pick a project to
do is knowing if I can add value to the music. Whenever

I get involved in the project I get involved to succeed.
Yoo have to gain the trust of the bands you work
with. Thay have to know that I have their back and
ultimately the success of the band and the songs is
going to add to my aucceu.n
Mi<e Clink ex '75

Mke Oink is shown with Slash. lea:! guitarist for Guns N' Roses.

There is a strong history of mass communication
at Eastern Illinois University that dates back to
its first broadcasting class In 1947. But as more
careers require media experience and almost any
business, group or organization relies heavier on a
strong media presence, EIU has created a new core
program for television and video production.
A refinement of che existing electronic media production

concentration, the program was created as a full major to give students
the oppoitunir.y to create contenr in a wide variel}' of setcings from

narrative to commercial to informational.

"We wanted to grow ftom a discovery program to a destination
program," said Scott Walus, associa1e professor and director of the
televis4on and video production rrogr-d1TL

At the time Walus presented !he program 10 the Board of Trustees,
there were more than

96,000 available pbs in video, Wah.ls said. And

not all ofd1em were in 1elevision.

WaJus said there is no orher television and video production program
like EIU's in the Midwest. In addition to Jearru'ng rhe production

process for television and video, students also learn audio production;

still photogr:iphy; working us talent; ::ind v·JSual promotional

communication. EIU offers the second-most television and video
production classes in rhe state with 1 1 .

Though technology is a key component to rhe program, it's not the
most i.mportant infomlation Walus wants students to learn.
"We are very concept driven and idea driven," he said. ''We say Jet's
take technology out of rhe equation. If you give a student a choice
between technology and concept 1hey are always going to focus on

technology because they 1hink that is an official source of knowledge.
But technology is nothing without 1he objective you are trying to

meet or the Story you are trying to tell. The idea is for them to be
completely adaptable. The technology is going to change, but there is
a core set of skills,"
EIU senior SiSi T'ascarella said she developed an interest in video

production at an early age while bonding with her father and watching
movies. Pascarella is pursuing a career in film, whether that's in f1ont
of CK behind the camera.

"One of the cool thiJgs about video is it is your passport to work
wherever you wanr,• he said. "You can move anywhere in the United
States and they need video content Schools, universities, churches.
military, every s4ngle business uses video content. At chis minute 72

it's not the most important information Walus wants

percent of every byte sent online is video. In rhe next three years that

students to learn.

is going to go up to 81 percent."
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"When l was 13, my parents got me an iPod touch for Christmas," said
Pascarella, a Roselle native. "I found a video editing app to download

and learned how to use it.n

� new curriculum has set students up for success, Pascarella said.

Three Primary Focuses of New Major
•

•

raking the cl.ass," she said. 'Tve had the opportunity to work with

WEIU TV, learned how to speak better into microphones and created

Documenta1y and News: Both short and Jong-form reality and
actuality-based programming in both the lelevision studio as well

"I've learned how to edit on a few new programs and I've done a
lot of analysis on television, which I would have never done without

Narrative and Creative: Narrative and charatter-driven television
programs, over-the-top episodic content and filmic content

as in the field
•

Commercial and Advertising: Promotional media content from
corporate video to branded entenainment

my own TV series. The world is my oyster."

Walus said students benefit from having smaller classes and full
time insuuctors and professors who have professional production
experience.
"We try to get a camera in their hand.� as fa.'l as we can," Walus said.
Walus triesto emphasize to snidents in other maprs how much the
production courses can help them in their careers, as well. Taking the

"We are very concept driven and idea driven. We say let's
take technology out of the equation. If you give a student a
choice between technology and concept they are always
going to focus on technology because they think that is an
official source of knowledge. But technology is nothing

program as a minor can be what helps sn1dents stand out when in a

without the objective you are trying to meet or the

crowded job market.

story you are trying to tell. The idea is for them to be

'1 tell every student in another major that this is the differentiating

completely adaptable. The technology is going to

factor that gels you that phone call," he said. "telling a history major
that they can come in and learn to make a historical documentary or
have a philosophy major make an experimental film is preuy exciting."

change, but there is a core set of skills."

ScottWalus
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FROM THE FIELD

TO THE BOOTH
Tony Romo finds new calling
Tony Romo ex 103 may no longer
be tossing touchdown passes

for the Dallas Cowboys, but the
14-year NFL quarterback and
EIU Athletics Hall of Farner Is still

if he or she has imperfections.•
Every game can't be exciting and competitive,
so Romo said he has co 1ake Afferent

appr<YJ.dtes co keep viewers engaged n
i a

finding his way into people's living

g-J.me.

rooms on Sunday afternoons.

"You need to have multiple pitches," he said.
"Yoo can·t always throw a fast ball. What 1

Romo, in his second year at CBS
as the lead color analyst for their
NFL telecasts, is already receiving
recognition as one of the best i n
the business.
A communic.ttion studies major while at

EIU. Romo said if he had not played in che

NFL he would have pursued a bl'oadcascing
or coaching career. Mike Bradd '92, the

long-time play by play radio person for ElU

men's basketball and football games, and

I

their whole lives. People wane to listen to a
buddy or friend who is passionate regardless

former EIU assistant athletic director David

Kidwell '70 initially piqued Romo's interest in
broadcasting.
'1 chose the communication field because l
ahvays fascinated with how the analyst

w-JS

and the play by play person made a play or

game gre.11,» Romo said. "obvi<>\ISly l wanted
10 be involved in sports one way or another.

lhe communication field gave me that even if
playing or coaching didn't pan out"
Just like his playing days, Romo has to spend
hours studying co prepare for each s,1nday
telecast.
"One thing I find enjoyable and important is
trying co gain an understanding of how each
coaching staff and quarterback are go'ing to
rry and gain a schematic advantage; he said.
-rhe other enjoyable pan is seeing how they
will adjust within the game.•

Romo gave some advice to students who are
pursuing careers in broadcasting or television,
say"ing filming themselves and taking some
risks will help better their craft.
'What you'll find is you like cenain things
more man others," Romo said. "Also, being

perfect and polisl1ed do1::sn·1 n1::tessarily mean
it's being done correctly. I tl1ink people enjoy

someone who has imperfections bu: cares a

lot and has emotion farmore than someone
who comes across like they've rehearsed it
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mean by that is that some games you analyze
a lot, some games you tell stories, some
games you pitch a lot of humor and finally
some games are conversational. The game
itself will tell you what diret.tion

ro

take."

Working with play by play sportscasterJim
Nanez, Romo found early success during his

fir& season in the booth. He was named

Spores lllustrated's 2017 Media
Person of the Year and was
also nominated for an
Emmy. Just like on the
field, Romo said it goes
far beyond the role he

plays in each broadcast.
"I feel honored and
humbled by it, but those
things are more about my
ream rhan

me," Romo s.Ud

"I chose the communication field
because I was always fascinated
with how the analyst and the
play by play person made a play
or

game great. Obviously I wanted

to be involved in sports one way
cr

another. 1he communicatlon

field gave me that even if playing or
coaching didn't pan out"

ATHLETICS

ROU NDUP
Panthers announce 201 8
Hall of Fame class
Five new members of EIU's
athletics Hall of Fame were
in<i.Jcted during an Oct. 6 banquet
i n Charleston. The class included
David Holm ,09, '10, Jeff Mills 189.
Ta'Kenya Nixon Laser '14, Carrie
Riordan Davis 109 and C.J. Weber
'04, '05.
David Holm '09,'10, men's track & field

Holm distinguished himself as one of the top
middle distance runners in school histoty
as a member ofthe cross country and Crack
ceams from 2006-10. He was a standout al the
SOO..meter distance, placing l21h ac the NCAA
Indoor National Championships in 2009. He
would have earned second team All-American
honors but was nol awarded that honor at the
cime � on a provision that only granted
that s1at1Js to US born a1hleces. Holm was a
three-time Ohio Valley Conft.-rencc champion
in the indoor 800-meter run selling the Lantz
record of 1:49.6. He earned All-OVC first learn
honors three limes and second team All-OVC
honors anodier five 1imes. His 800-meter
times rank second on the EIU career indoor
ist and sixth on the EIU career outdoor list.
Jn 2012 Holm placed sevenlh in the 800-meter
mn at the Canadian Olympic Trials.

from 2010·13. Nixon was named the Ohio
Valley Conference Freshman of the Year
as she earned f\�t team All-UV<.; honors
in all four seasons. Nixon was named the
OVC Defensive Player of the Year in 2010
and 2012, helping lead EIU to four straight
poscseason tournaments. The Panthers won
die OVC regular season championship in
2010 and 2013, advancing co the women's
NIT in 2010, 2012 and 2013. The team played
in die Women's Basketball Invitational in
2011. Nixon ended her career as the school's
all-time leading scorer with 1.924 points. She
finished second on the EIU career assists list
(635), third in career steals (287), sixth in
career rebounds (778) and first in career free
throws made (531).
Carrie Riordan '09, women's golf

Riordan was a standout member of the
women's golf team from 2005·09. She
\vas named a finit team All-Ohio Valley
Conference selection in 2008 and earned
Al
l -Toumament honors in botJt 2007 and
2009 with top five finishes at the league
championship event. In 2(X)9 Riordan

was the individual medalist al the OVC
Championships, winning the title by three
shots at Crooked Creek Country Club i.1 1
London, Ky. Riordan holds the school record
for lowest season stroke average and ranks
in the top 10 for both lowest single round
and lowest tournament score. Follow
ing
graduation, mordan played on the LPGA
Futures Tour appeacing in 43 career events.
C.J. Weber '04, '05 men's temis

Weber excelled on the coun and in the
classroom as a member of the men's tennis
team from 2001·04. Weber \vas a threetime first team All-Ohio Valley Conference
selection playing most of his career at 'o. l
singles. He was named che OVC .Men's Tennis
Piayer or the Year and an OVC Scholar
Athle1e of the Year as a senior in 2004. He
ranks first ac EIU in single season wins with
17 and seventh on the career wins list wi th 44
despite missing one season with an injUry. As
a doubles player he ranks in the single season
and career top 10 for doubles wins. Weber
ended his career e-aming first team Academic
All-American honors.

Jeff Mills '89, football

Mills was a playmaker at linebacker during his
career on the foa1ball fidd for 1.hc Pan1he1s
berween 1985 and 1989 and was part or
two 1eams that reac�d the FCS playoff
quarterfinal iounds in 1986 arxl 1989. Mills
recorded 100 or more tackles in three seasons
and currently ranks third in career tackles
and fourth i n career solo 1ackles. He made
91 solo tackles in 1988, which ranks fourth
on the EIU single season. I le was named
second team All-Gateway Conference in 1988
and earned first team All-Gateway honors in
1989. His 29 tackles in a game remain second
all-1ime in both school hb.tory and Gateway/
Missouri Valley Football Conference history.
Ta'Kenya Nixon '14, women's basketball

One of the most dynamic players in program
h'ISCory, Ta'Kenya Nixon helped lead the
progmm to a successful run on the hardwood

Ta'Ken}'aNix:on '14, David Holm '09, '10, Cwlie Riordan '09 and C.J. We ber '04, '00 were honored
wring a reception in October.
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Emanuel hired to lead track
and field teams
EIU hired a familiar
face

to

replace long

lime direc1or of track

Callaway a Campbell Trophy semifinalist
Seruor f()()(ball player Aaron Calla\\.>-ay was one of 179 semifinalis!s for The Na1ional Foo1ball
Founda!ion & College I !all of Fame 2018 William V. Campbell Trophy, which recognizes an

individual as !he absolU!e best football scholar-athlete in the na!ion. Callaway has been a foot

year s1ar1er a! offensive line having played al tlv<...oc line positions during his Panther career.

and field Tom Akers

Callaway is majon'ng in history with 1eacher cer1ifica1ion.

'81. Fornier Panther

"rhese 179 impressive candida!es cruly represen! the scholar-a1hle1e ideal," said NFF Chairman

crack studen1-athle1e

Archie Manning. "It is importan! for us 10 showcase their success on !he football field, in !he

and ass·151an1 coach

classroom and in che community. This yea1's �mifinalists fur!her illuscra!e the power of our

Brenton Emanuel

grea! spo1t in developing the nex! gene1a1ion of influential leaders."

'08, '09 was hired
!his past summer
10 take over !he
program after
spending !he pas!

four years as associate head coach at Illinois
Slate. Emanuel. a former Panther sprin!er, was

mmlt."<.l 2018 USTf'CCCA Midwest Regional

Assis!ant Men's Coach of !he Year dm·ng the
pas! indoor season. coaching three individuals
at !he NCAA Indoor Championships. Emanuel
ran for 1he Panthe1s from 2005-08, earning
second team All-Ohio Valley Conference
honors whie se1ving as !earn captain.

He followed 1ha1 up wich five years as an

assistan! and recrui!ing coordina!or a! ElU.
"EIU has always been a special place 10 me,"
Emanuel said. '1 received two degrees and

began my coaching joumey right here in
Charles1on. The oppor1uni1y 10 follow in the
shoes of my grea! friend, mentor and coach is
a very special opportuni1y. I look fotWard to
building on to !he dynascy Coach Akers has
estab&shed."

Chang ties EIU 54-hole golf record

Senior Do.phne Chang'3 54-holc cocal of 22? iit the Nonhem Kentucky Fo.11 Clttssic in September

Cushing hired to lead
football team

tied !he school record previously se! in 2006 by Chelsea Bach '08. Chang's previous best

EIU hired Adam
Cushing as the
universicy's 25th
head fOO(ball coach.

Cushing, a long-time

assis12n1 cooch at
Northwestern, has
been !he Wildcats'
offensive line
coach s·mce 2009
and was also the
1eam's reo\liu·ng coordinator. A native of
dticago, Cushing was a wide receiver for

!he University cr Chicago from 1998-2001,
ranking lO!h on !heir career recep!ions list
'Today is the greatest day of my professional
life,• Cushing said. "Eru is an amazing

place

with a nch lb<xball cradition. I'm humbled by
me oppoituru•ty

(0

lead this program.

The plan is 10 take che� student-athletes
10 places they've never been before and
!ransform !his communicy wi1h cheir actions
on and off !he field."
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235 in Oc!cher 2017. Throogh !he full season, Chang has a !earn best 785 round average. She
was selected to the 2018 Ohio Valley Conference AH-Newcomer Team after being named OVC
Golfer of che Wei:k twice this pas! spring.
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NATIO NAL CHAMPION S H I P SEAS ON
The date: Saturday, Dec. 9, 1978.
The location: Longview, a city
surrounded by piney woods in
northeast Texas. The site: Lobo
Stadium, a high school field
in football-mad Texas where

recognized for his sharp offensive mind,

Turk was surrounded by a lineup that had

returned to Eastem at age 25 to run the

only three offensive players who started in

offense. Football fanatics know Shanahan
best for his

two

Super Bowl wins as the head

the depth chart, 15 were iuniois and 12 were

john Teerlinck '79, who had played for Mudra

sophomores.

at another university and then had a brief
injury-filled NFL career. came on board as the

40 years ago Eastern Illinois'

defensive coordinator. Like Shanahan, he later
earned two Super Bowl lings as an assistant

national football championship,

coach with both Denver and Indianapolis.
Thus, the work on the 78 season began

The Panthers bolted out of the blocks with
season opening wins over Central State (OH),
Buder, Northern Iowa and Northeast M'tssouri.
t 4-0 even the non-believers were taking
A
notice of a Shanahan-run offense that

was

averaging nearly 40 point.<> per game.

in earnest that spring. Although the new

occurred with a 10-9 upset win

coaching staff brought in several junior

over heavily-favored University of

college recruits, most of the ream was left

Delaware.

on

coach of the Denver Broncos in the late '90s.

most heralded victory in school
history, a NCAA Division II

the 'Tl finale vs. Evansville. The defensive

side had fewer back. Of the 44 players

over frcm the inglorious '77 season. Instead

"During spring football that year

of rebuilding, Mudra and Co. talked of

I remember walking through the

winning here and now.

university union food court and

relived, the b-.ack story needs co trace how

Mudra's unorthcxtox game day vantage point

EIU arrived in Longview and departed wich its

from the press box was unique since head

a group of guys sitting around a

national championship trophy.

coaches were expected to be seen roaming

Bur before the '78 championship season is

Between 1951 and 1978, Eastern had one
winning season in football, and that occurred
in 1961. The 1977 record was 1-10 with the
lone victory coming in a season finale 17-0
shutout over University of Evansville on a
rainy, gloomy day viewed by less lhan 300
fans at O'Brien Field.
Following that game head coach john
Konstantinos did not return. lhere was a
commitment from President Dan Marvin
and Athletic Director Mike Mullally to make
a quick turnaround with the program. The
question !hat remained was finding a coach
who

was

not dismayed by nearly three

decades of abysmal won-lost records.
Mullally found h·1s

man.

Darrell Mudra at 49

years old had a reputation of resurrecting

table asked me how I thought the

up and down the sidelines. His rationale for

team would do next year. Without

coaching in the booth

hesitation I answered, 'We're going

�'aS

simple: he could

easier evaluate what was transpin'ng on the
field. He believed assistants should be on the
field since they had spent the majority of the

to be national champions.' Why?
Because as a team we all had a vision

time coaching their individual segments.

that was not going to be denied!

At the conclusion of spring practice, the

Another memorable moment was the

quarterback position was still in a state of

excitement on campus game day. The

flux. Joliet Junior College quarterback Steve

marching band drummers would drum

Turk '86 had transferred in ac spfmg semester
but did not win the starting job immediately.

on campus the morning of the game,

Entering fall, he was number three on the

which built the excitement for the

depth chart but by opening game week he

student body."

emerged as the starter. At 6-4, his field vision
and arm strength for the deep throws had

Pete Catan '80

won out. Shanahan had his pilot for Eastern
Airlines.

moribund football programs at North Dakota
State, Arizona and Western Illinois. Having
been hired at Florida State four years earlier,
he lasted two years (1.10 and 3-8) before
patience ran out among the impatient
Seminole followers and he was fired with two
years left on his contract. Still living outside
Tallahassee, Mudra had kept a connection
to football. He coached the Shadeville
Warriors, a peewee team, to a youth league
championship.
Mullally traveled to Florida to sell Mudra on

th.� Panthers h<::aU job.

He::

su>::<.-ec::
. ue<l, anu in

January 1978 Darrell Mudra, now enshrined
in the College Foocball Hall of Fame, walked
into the Eill football stadium tasked with

pulling off his ullimate rebuilding job. Two
key hires followed. Mike Shanahan '74, '75,
a former EIU quarterback who Mullally
Several Players from the 1978 team returned to campus i'l October during homecoming to celebrate
their40th anniversary.
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But then reality hit with back co back losses

on the road at Akron and Young..'itown State.
That was the last rune the l'anthers woold
Jose. In order, Northern .Michigan, Wayre

was the University of California
Davis game played at Davis.

State, Illinois State, .Murray State and Wesrem

Their quarterback Mike Moroski

Illinois fell by the wayside as Ea&em inched

- drafted in the 6th round by

its way up the national polls.

The offense cominued to roll. Shanahan's
game plans befuddled opposing defensive

coordinators. He had weapons and his play

Seventh streets for 45 minutes before they
could disperse the crowd.
The victorious l'anthers' charter aircraft
arrived back at Coles Coonty airport around
9 p.m. with a welcoming party unlike any

mistake of throwing a pass to

ever seen at the rural airport. A throng of fans

their fullback when I was in man
to-man coverage running next to

the lone returnees was Chris "Poke" Cobb

him. I s1epped in front and returned

5-7 who was actually closer 10 5-5. A lone

where police were forced to cordon off
Lincoln and detour traffic between Fourth and

the Atlanta Falcons - made the

calling utilized them effic·1endy. One of
ex '80, a diminutive running back listed at

1he in1ercep1ion 72 yards to 1he 3-yard

lined the secun·ry fence greeting the players
as they deplaned. Route 16 was filled with

cars that had pulled off tooting tJ1eir horns
with approval as the team bussed into town
where the city fathers had the Holiday Inn

defender would have had an easier time

line. I probably ran ou1 of gas, but l did

(now Unique &Jites) set up for a victory
party. The Cinderella' Panthers performed

bottling a midwe&em tomado than bringing

ge1 caugh1 by 1heir world class sprin1er

one of the most incredible turnarounds in the

down Cobb, who careened off tackles like
a frenzied pinball. Setting a school record

wide receiver."

with more than 5,000 career tushing yards,

Ray Jeske '81

Cobb's running allowed pass receivers more
openings since the defense could not focus
on one aspect of the Panthers offensive

Delaware had been to the championship

explosion.

game five times in the previous eight years

James Warring ex '80 at 6-4 and Scott

and was the overwhelming favorite. The

.McGhee '81 at 5.9 were a Batman and Robin
combination at wide receiver. By season's end

Blue Hens were long koown for their
Wing-T offeJ'lSe, an unusual alignment
that emphasized a strong inside/outside

passing.

Consequently, a high scoring game was the

Finishing lhe regular season at 9-2 and
ranked among lhe best in the nation, lhe
postseason beckoned. Fir& up w as Cal-Davis

over the Thanksgiving holiday weekend.
Arriving in Sacramento in the wee hours pre
Thanksgiving, Eastern had three foll days of
practice in sunny California prior to knocking
off Cal-Davis, 35-31.
Next up Vv11S Youngstown State, the same
Penguin team that had defeated Eastem, 4024, earlier in the year. The game \lo.'OUld be
televised regionally on ABC-1V, a first in EIU
history. A temporary TV booth was quickly

constnicted atop tbe O'Brien Field press box
to accommodate the broadcast team of Verne
Lundquist and Ben Martin, a former Air Force
Academy head coach.
lt was a rainy and blustery early December
day in Charleston but that didn't deter .Mark
Campana ex '80 who took the opening

kickoff untooched 90 yards for a Panther
toochdown. Lundquist, wbo became
nationally known later for his CBS play-by
play cf NCAA basketball and SEC football,

made the call this way. . . "Campana takes the
ball at tile 10, he's got room to run, at the 20,
the 25, 30, he will score, what an opener!"
Yes, indeed, that set the tone as the Panthers
avenged the earlier defeat with a 26-22
semifinal win. On to Longview, 1exas, for the
championship game.
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history of sports going from 1-10 to a sd1ool
record 12-2.
There was one more final celebration. Illinois
Governor Jun TI10mpson had made a bet with

the Panthers had set 25 school records on

offense and Turk ranked third in the nation in
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"My personal greatest memory

running game based on deceptive handoffs.

prediction. But just the opposite ocCtJrred.

Pierre DuPont, the governor of Delaware. "Big
Jim" put up

two

bushels of the finest southern

Illinois peaches again.c.t Delaware's most

noted product, its blue hen chickens.
Thompson feted the team and staff members
at

his Springfield governor's mansion where

he joked the blue hens were "kinda scrawny
so we had to supplement them wid1 some of

Jllinois' finest fryers."

Overshadowed all year by the offense i t

At the end of his congratulatory speech he

was the }'anther defense's day in the sun.
The "D" rose to the occasion and &ood tall

summed up the season with this comment

like a time.we-athered oak. Led by linemen

the point. . . .speaking for all 11 million citizens

Td like to say one thing and very much to

Pete Catan '80 and Randy Melvin '82, '83

of Illinois, we are all very proud of each and

and the linebacking of Ray Jeske '81, the

every one of you."

Panthers repeatedly lanced into the Delaware

Forty years later the Governor's praise still

bacldield.
With a late afternoon fading sun and a dying

clock, the Panthers breathlessly held a 10-9
lead as Delaware marched down the field
one last time for a potential winning score.
Stymied with nine seconds left at Eastern's
29-yard line, die Blue Hens called upon
Brandt Kennedy attempting to win it with a
45-yard field goal.

echoes true for those who played and those
who cheered them on.

- St01y by David Kidwell '70 , former EIUassistant
athlaic diteetor

ABC's Jim Lampley made the game ending
call to a national audience "the kick is up and
it's wide right" With that miss. the celebration
commenced on the Eastern sideline. The
Panthers were national champions!
Cue the music as the team's theme song
by Queen, 'We Are the Champions," began

"It was a tremendous learning
experience that has shaped my life
and career well beyond my years at
EIU. Our success was underpinned

blaring back in Cbarle�ton. Students who had

by hard work, teamwork and

been glued to 1he television in the residence

outstanding leadership. I have found

halls. apartments and local watering holes
poured into the campus to share in the

1hese same attributes are important in

celebration. Ike's was overrnn with celebrants

all aspec1s of life."

and the local police ordered it closed for

Aocky Becker '81

safety. That did nothing to deter Eastem's
faitl1fi.tl as they retreated to Lincoln Avenue

CLASS NOTES

1960s
Jim Bennett '68 is retired after

about 25 years wleh Abbot Labs,
most recently as their vice president
of human resources. He currently
co-owns The Her and History
Colection, an antique t.osiness he
runs in Peru, Ill.. with his fr.iend.

Karen Oiepholz '84 has been
named CFOfor Cr:imson Wine

recogn'1<:ed on the Working Mother/

will fill the postion unit the 2019
consolidated general election. He

California. Her role will encompass

Adviser Moms" list for 2018. A

America's oil trading division.

oversight of atl financial and business

certified investment management
analyst with Merrill Lynch, she has

Group, which is local.ed in Napa,

service functions. She previously
served as CFO for Vintage Wine
Estates. where she oversaw finance
and accounting, IT.procurement and

Barabara
Fecso '77, '78
received the
2018 U.S. Farm

-- for her analysis while working on
the farm bill analytical team. She also
won the USDA's Economist Group's
Economist of the YearAward in

in Sarawta. Fla.
He is a certified
financial planner, chartered financial
consultant and certified wealth
strategist

across al USDA for all economists.

Scott Cross '84 was appointed

1980s

Wealth Management at the Fort

was named
superintendent
for C;lrmel aay
Schools (Ind.).

of insurance services. Fahey

management.

giving him a deep knowlle�e. He
will be responsible for maintaining

Lore Baker '96. '97 was amounced

broad and deep insurance carrier
relationships.

Doyan Howard

superintendent
for Hamilton Southeastern Schools,
a district he worked in tor �b yews.

services at Valey
Center-Pauma
(Caif.) Unified

educational oppo11onities and

leacher of the
YeE.r by the Peoria

students.

team. Eppel is
in her 13th year

health services for students. oversaw

at Ridgeview
Bementary School
in Peoria as a special education
teacher.

School District.
She had devoted the past 24
year:; advocating for meaningful

Sheri Eppel

Chiefs basoboll

Bresford, a proponent of rrental

in$2.1 milliongrant.

student support

holistic and consultative financial

'88 was named

positive outcomes in public school

Daniel Casey
'93has been
sworn in to be the
newest member

of Moraine Valley
Community

College's board

of trustees and
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as the new president and CEO

of the Association of Individual

Development, a nonprofit agency
that serves people with physical,
developmental, intellectual and
mental he�th challenges in Kane
and its neighbon·ng counties.

new director of

professional advisors to provide

was the assistant

a distn'ct-wide mental health iitiative
for Hamilton schools, which re9.1lted

'9' '92 has
been named the

Myers. Fla. ofli=e. Cross will be
working closely with partners and

solltions for dents and prospects.

of expoo'ence

n tecmical account and project

brings 27 years of property and
casualty consulting experience

managing director of Northern Trust

He previously

Bank in Effingham.
He has more
than 20 yea-s

Patrick Fahey '90 joins Certified

January 2017 - the highest award

Mic:hael
Beresford '82

information officer
at First Financial

Collision Group as vice president

Private Wealth

hi(jlest SWSflj for
all FSA emplloyees

'96hasbeen
named chief

and developing corporate education

has been named
the new financial

& Mehserle

AW<Jt'd ·· the

Brad Waldhoff

financial and retrement guidance

1990s

Pinkerton, Hati<fns

Administrator's

heads the credt department for BP

22 }rears of expen'ence providing

Brad Patton '84

advi'serfor

Services Agency's

SHOOK Research's 'Top Weaith

services.

human resources.

1970s

Janette Acton '88 rec.ently was

Gary
Swearingen
'97hasbeen
recognized by
Weis Fargo
Advisors as a
member ofthe
firm's Premier
Manager Progam.
The 2018 Premier Manager

designation is held by a select
group of managers at Wells Fargo
Advisors and reflec1s a superior level

of professional achievement and a

steadfast commitment to acheving
business objectives.

2000s

Ryan Fearday
'06 has recen11y

Kristina

beefl promoted
to vice president
at Washirgton
Savirgs Bank

Holcomb
'()()has been

named deputy
dlief execuve
it
offcer for the

in Effingham.

Fearday has been

Denton Coi..nty
Transportation
Authority (Texas).

with Washifllton
Savings Bark since 2007.

8t'S now will o\IS'see the execution

'06, 'i2 has been

named the new
middle school
principal for the

Jim Arndt '01. '03
was ocrned city

Hoopeston Area

managerforthe

School District.

city of Paducat\

the tttle Of Cfly
administrator for
Effingham. II. St.
aair. Mo.. and Urion City, Ohb.

White has baoo

workt'fll n the
education field for the past 10 years
as a fifth grade teacher and as
student support service coordinator.
Amanda Posey '09 has been

KeYin McKeown
'02has been

named athletie
director at Andrew
Higll School in
Ttnley Park. He
is formerly the
athletic director
for Oak lawn High
School and had previously taught
social studies.
John Klaber

'04, •i1 has

Start at Hamilton Centet, Inc.. in

hgh scrool teacher; soccer head
coach; and student support servrce

coordnator.

studio location in Springfield, Va She
received a degree in health studies

note 'or· 'uture 1ssue:1 o'
Fc(everEIU at

www.eiu.edu/
alumni/
update.php

Christian Rhoten '13, head girls
swim coach at Edwardsvile High
School, was namod tho illinois High

has been named
the first full-time

dive coach of the year. Rooten is a

female deputy in

former swimmer at EIU.

the history of the
Effingham County

Kwame Patterson 13. '17 has
'

Sheriff's Office.

been named the dractor of 111inois

After graduatirg

Wesleyan University's Oflice of

from EIU, and the

Diversity and Inclusion.

Police Training Institute. Wendt then

BrittanyToolis ·i4 has been named

where she served a sa police officer

a news reporter for Eyewtness

where she co-hosted the pregame

headed to LeRoy ii McLean Courty.

for is months.

broadcast for the ROd<ford lceHogs

offers service plans that help

show. did en-game Uve interviews
and pre\.tewed each game on the

developsoc'iafy, mecharicaUy, and

website and Jurrbotron.

chlldren across an demographics

Jessie Wendt ·ie

School Association's girls swim and

80 children ages 0-2. Tre program

program that serves a capacity of

cognitively. It also offers servr cesto

parents seekifll to devebp parentng
skills and knowledge.

2010s
Mike McKenna
'10, CEO and

education as a middle school and

managing Honest SoulYoga's reN

News in Rockf()(d. She previously

fotr1der of

years. he has
beoo workt ng at Hoopeston Area in

Bailey Knesely '12 wUlbe

Tene Haite, Ind� a grant-funded

rew high school
principal lor lt)e

Forthepast 13

Diamond Assets
in Milton, Wis.,
had his company
ranked the
seventh fastest
growing private

company in America, according to
Inc. magazine's prestigious "Inc.

5000• 1ist. Diamond Assets buys
outdated Apple equipment from

schools and busnesses. ratuibishes
MaKesha Harris

Lee 'OS. '07has
been selected

it, and then sells it ttvough various
distributors in the U.S.

asSouthem

Jason Runde

Edwardsville's first

promoted to

assistant director
for pre·collegiate

acquisitions
manager for

programs. Harris

Agracel. His

Dhnois University

Lee earned a bachelor's In ed.Jcation

and a master's i1 college student
affairs at EIU.

named the director of Early Head

been named the

Hoopeston Area
Sdlool District.

cormiercial pro1ects.

Submit /Cu u:m dass

Michelle White

and help advance mobility efforts.

previously held

and thedovetopmenl of Agracefs

fromEIU.

of the agency's strategic initiatives

Ky. Arndt has

potentialinvestment and sale/
leaseback aCQuiSltion&. dispos 1tions
of AgracS's available properties

'11 has been

responsib�ities
include
underwriting
FOREVEREIU
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IN MEMORIAM
Danville, Ill., June 14, 2018

Jon P. Ma-z '66, Woodridge, Ill., ..Ally

Carol L. Mirza (Bennett) '7S, Tuscola,

2000-2009

13, 2018

Ill.. October 12, 2018

Thomas W. Blixen'66, '69,
Mascoutah, Ill.. September 12, 2018

Patricia R. Baucum '76, 79,
Bemeville. Ill., August 6. 2018

Marty W. Pattin '66, '69, Lawrence.

Stan Braden '76, '79, Charleston, Ill.,

Charleston, Ill.• October 1, 2018

Eva E. Hunsicker (Thol'Jl)son) '39,
Peoria, Ill., October 7, 2018

1940-1949
Dorothy E. Gorrell (Brown} '43,
Granville, Ohio, May 31, 2018
Leaia M.

Audrey E. Graves (BelQ '7S. '83,

Maureen Ankenbrand (Kelty) '64,

1930-1939

Henschen '44, Pana. Ill..

Februaiy 3, 2018

Imogene E. Ansorge (EngeQ '48,
Bafi\Mn, Mo., Ck:tobEr 18, 2018

Kan. October 3, 2018

June 20, 2018

Fraf1CeS c. Choate (Waler) '66, '73,

James M. Kirkham '78, '82, Austin.

Charleston. Ill.. Oct� 4, 2018

Te.xas, September 15. 2018

Dennis M. Conley '67, Qearwater.

Martfn PatJ Laub '79, Mishawaka,

Jacqueline Ann Robertson (Lang)

Teresa L. Tapp (Tapp) '79, Safety

'67, '76, Georgetown. Ill.. September

Harbor, Fla., September 21. 2018

Fla, ..A.Jne 22, 2018

Robert D. Tipsword '48, 'SS,
Charleston, Ill., October 9. 2018

Mo., September 17, 2018

Lynn Undermann (Morton) '68,
Bulverde, Texas. ..Ally 6, 2018

Roger Sorensen '49, Mattoon, Ill.•
JulyS, 2018

Ky. August 18, 2018

Ronald C. Kirk'69, Danville. Ill.. May

January2, 2018

Mary Kay Palzkil '80, Huntley, Ill..

John William Wal ·ao. Washington

Garo! A. Plxley (Hinderliter) '69,
Mount Vernon, Ill., August 10, 2018

Dollie D. Martin (Davidson) 'SO,
Dieterich, Ill., May27, 2018

Ronald L. Herrmann '69, '69,
Glenview, Ill., July 17, 2018

Mar.foriie J. Da-ns (Wison} 'S1. Gays.
Ill .• .Ally 20, 2018

John Peter Coffey '69. '71.
N.C., August 24. 2018

JohnE. Gifford 'S1, Robinson. Ill.,
July 1S. 2018

LeRoy E. Greathouse ·s1. Sycamore,

Raleigh.

Lucile E. Todd {Lee) '69, '71,
Effingham, Ill., October S, 2018

Ill .. December 26, 2017

Vivian Kelly(Parka-) 'S3, Shelbyville,
Da.nd Dwight Brownrldge '70,
Champaign, Ill., May 12, 2018

Ill.,

June 17, 2018

Kathy Hansen (Pe"rohe) '70,

Harry F. Kirchner 'SS, '56, Sterling,

Bakersfield, Calif., September 21.
2018

Ill.. Septelliler 1S, 2018

Jerry D. Miller '70, Destin, Fla..

Gene Newport 'S7, Birmingham,

September20, 2018

Ala.. August 3, 2018

Thomas E. Burke ·sa. 'S9, Frthian. Ill

.•

Fet:ruary 18. 2018

Darrell Elder ·sa. Springfield, Ill.,
September 11, 2018
Ronald E. Fults ·sa. Scottsdae, Ariz.,
Jt.0e 7, 2018
Donald D. Lackey ·sa. Kearney, Neb.,
May2. 101a
Willard Franklyn Yates '58,
Heltonville, Ind.• Septerrber 16, 2018

Polly L. Eyestone '71. Lake Zurich,
Ill., July 12, 2018
Gretchen D. Morrison (Baiey} '72,
Louisville. Ky., July 1S, 2018
Oifford G. Carrell '73, Greenup, lll.,
June 13, 2018
Alvin P. Portis '73, Rockfcrd, Ill..
September27, 2018

Stan L. Blacker '74, White Heath, Ill.,
September 1S, 2018
John Edward Dom '74, Columbia,

1960-1969
Aretha Christensen '61, Springfield,
Ill., ..A.Jne 30, 2018
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s.c.. August 13, 2018

Harold W. Wallace '74, Thomson.
Ga. September 13, 2018

Stephany MarieWhite '02,
Washington. Ill., July 30, 2018
Mchael Rene Marchal '05. Rockton.
Ill .. September 1S, 2018

Andrew Kenneth Decker '07,

Bloomngton, 111., August 13, 2018

2010-2018
Abigail Ellen Ohl '1S, Tlriey Park, Ill..
October 12, 2018

FACULTY AND STAFF
Ronald L ourbn. Charleston. Ill ..

..Ally 11. 2018

Court House. Ohio, June 24, 2018

Former Butding Service Worker

Ruth L. Jaenke (Leni<e) '81,

Arthur 0. Mitchell '68, Monticello. Ill.,

Charleston, Ill., September 16, 2018
Garter J. Lamb '81. Lake Zurich, Ill..

October 17, 2018
Retired University Police Officer

December 18, 2017

Matthew M MonippaJlll. Charleston,

Glenn w. Sunderland '82, ·a2.

Retired Professor in the School of

Champaign, 11.. ..A.Jne 7, 2018

Ill.. July 20. 2018
Business

Mildred A. Rowe (Weber) '83,

Ronald D. Phillips '91, Toleoo, Ill.,

Mattoon. Ill., Oct� 20, 2018

July 13, 2018

Michael E. Armstrong '84,

Ill., ..A.Jne 1S, 2018

Angela ReneeJames '02,
Champaign, Ill., August 4, 2018

Robert J. Coho1st 'SO, Effingham. Ill.,
August 19. 2018

31, 2018

Wilma Ellen Grote '50, Morehead.

1980-1989

Dave E. Schnorf '68,Austin, Texas.

September 19, 2018

1950-1959

R. Dowing 'SS, Watseka,

Ind., October 12. 2018

17, 2018

George D. Hack •49, Saint Louis.

John

Mendon, Ill., July 31, 2018

Chillicothe, Ohio, June 18, 2018
Tim Todd Gee ·as. Springfield, Ill.,
August s, 2018
Todd Da.nd Rubemeyer 'SS.
Freeburg, Ill.. July 1S, 2018
Jim G. Kli�haner '86, '87.

Richardson, TeX<IS. August 17, 2018

Retired Assistant Director of
Computer Services
Robert A Spoo, Rockford, 111 ..

October 15, 2018

Retired Football Coach
Steven c. Vickroy, Hazel Dell. Ill ..

August 02. 2018

Former Building Service Worker
Russ Willtrip. W&stfield, Ill., August
11, 2018

1990-1999
Caroline A. Christian (Fuler) '90, '93,
Charleston. Ill.. July 10, 2018
TmyB. Meyer '90, Springfield, Ill.,
August 24, 2018
Charles R. Klb!er '92, '94, Fisher, Ill..
October 10. 2018

Joan E. Bozic '96, Romeovile, Ill.,
June 2,201a

Douglas M. Pittman '99,
Naperville, Ill., September 10, 2018
Cheryl Lynn Wright (Richards} '99,

Retfred Building and Equipment
Room Supervisor
Gari Eugene Wiien, ..x. Charleston,

Ill., September 1 1 , 2018

Former Art Professor

Fred Yaffe, Gary, N.C .• J\.Oe 23, 2018
Former Chair of De
partment of
Psychology

MARRIAGES

®

James Howell '15 and Morgan Fernandes '15. October 27, 2018
Maddie Sma11 '17 and Mike Jarmola, September 29, 2018
Amanda Kirk '12 and Julio Godinez. August 18, 2018
Jennette Isaac '16 and Comor Buchert, August 17. 2018
Laura Ridolfi '11 and T�er Heffington. October8, 2018
Chris Hughes '02 and Sarah SdYoeder, Ociober27, 2018
Tony Rieck '15 and Kayla Le Vine. October 20. 2018

BIRTHS

tit'

Clara Grace, born September
24, 2018, daughter of Christy
Ttmer '05 and Lt.ke Turner

Nick Owens '03 and Kristin Owens '06; Hattie Eliette, daugater,

Ju� 12. 2018
Brenton Emanuel '08 and Jessica Emanuel: Brooklyn Mae,

daughter, July 21, 2018

Abby Belk '13 and Jason Belk; Blake Ann, daughter, July 29, 2018
Dan Lawton '10 and Jessica Lawton: Aria Grace. daughter,

July 30. 2018

Christy Turner '05 and Luke Turner; Clara Grace. daughter.
September24, 2018
Janele Smith '1 4 and Evan Smith: lenni Mason, daughter,

September 23, 2018

Tabitha Hanson '16 and Benjamin Hanson: Braxton. son,

September 18, 2018
Naomi Ochs '17 and Jacob Ochs: Ellen Lym. daughter,
October 18, 2018

Hatie
t Ellette. bom JUy 12, 2018, daughter of Nick

Owens '03 and Kristin Owens '06
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